
Baking Powder.

^

m

""VKIf**- I
POWDER i
Absolutely Pure. [

Thl* powder never varle*. A marvel of purity.
atrciiKth and wholewimouiwi. More economical 1
than the ordlnury kind*. nnd-euimot l>e*old In
competition with the multitude of low to*t. nhort
weitthtalum or phuKphuU.- (Miwderc. fold only t
in CHUM. UoVAI. IlAKISO PoWIlKK Co., 1W1 Willi 4

street. Sew York. wCi'Nwmw j
Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

MID-SUMMER !
I
i

Bargains, i
Throughout orery Department! Many 1
Goods, glow of miIo, will bo offered nt
lmlf value. All

REMNANTS,
of which wo have it greater quantity
than usual.will he sold regardless of
worth. Wo still huvea splendid line of

PARASOLS
(̂

in stock, which we propose to fcII at

slaughter prices. 50 plcce* handsome |

White Goods!-!
Mainly Plaids.'which were recently j
purchased at a great reduction, will he
hold the same way. <

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.;
»»"Harper*8 Bazar Pattern Sheets

for July now in. Jv»J
Millinery. *

A. L. RICE & CO.:
l'rice* Ileduccd oil all our Stock of

MILLINERY,
Including a lar^e variety of

TRIM MED HATS.

A. L. RICE & CO.

JljelntcUiacncct
OtUcn: Now. ~T< mill 'A~i I'«urt«mth6tr#rt,

New AdvurtiBuweut*.
For Kent Cheap.Rooms.
Strayed orStoleu.Water Spaniel Pup.
l'luiio Kor Sale C'honp.K. W. liiiittitor A Co.
Dividend Notice.* ire »k Marine insurance

Company.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Louis A. Sherlcy.
liiBC itall.Kulaianzoo vs. \V heeling.
Fruit Jam-Conner & Sncdekcr.
White Mountain Freezers.Ncubltt A Hro.
Notice.Committee on ftjuuli/atlou uud Appeals..Mutual Savings Bunk. »

iica. K. Stlfel & Co..Solo Agents lor ller
\l.<V>rv..f

. . )
FOK nor WEATUKH.

A full line of light-weight Serges, Pill 3
Checks and l)rap de Etes, which we are
prepared to make up In the best style at q
rnmuliable prices. v
Halbriggau Underwear at $1 00 a j

.Suit aud upwards. Fancy Flannel Shirts v
at 00 cents and upwards, at ^

0. IIEJ»S A- SONS',
1321 & MM Market Street l

HE liaVo the only successful machine 11

and method ol demagnetizing watches V
hi West Virginia

JACOlt W. ( HUBB, Jeweler, J
Cor. Twelfth A: Market Ms. 1

Thermouiutcr Itccunl. ^
The thermometer at .Schnepf's drug 1

store, Opera llouso corner, yesterday, c

registered as follows: *
7 it. in .... 78 3 p. m 81 J
y *. in 80 7 p. m .. 74 J
lJm -M I to wither.changeable. g

Wenthur ImliaitioiM. JJ

Washington, 1). C., July 13..For
Western Pennsylvania and West Virginia,warmer weathcrand rain, followed .

Friday night by fair weather; northerly
winds. l(

I» tli© I'ollcu Cmirt. '1
In tho police court yesterday John n

Abrani was lined $5 and costs" for in- a

dccency in public on the Island, and 11

August Driller was lined a like sum for 8
disorderly conduct on the South Side. J!
Both went up in default, Abram for lif- tteendays ami Driller for thirty.Cl

Clerk" Thompson yesterday issued a >'
warrant for William Peyton for hauling }'
without, a license. The warrant was "

sworn out by a committee of expressmen,one of whom was himself without n

a license. s
jj

Clovortiur VikH.

Ex-Gov. Jfoyes was called on at the
Howell house yesterday by a large nuiu- f<
her of prominent gentlemen, including k
many comrades of the G. A. It., ofwhich |j
he is a prominent member, some of s\
these being old soldiers who served in t<
Gen. Noyea's command. Ji
The Governor was seized with a sud- p

den illness in^the early hours of yester- A
«lnv tnnriiinc? nnd Dm. DickoV lind Mc-
Musters were summoned. They soon
had him all right, his trouble being
crumps duo to cold. Gov. Noyes left
for ^ ouugstown yesterday afternoon.

. . ui
The "I'duiyroynl" Itrunlon. til

The ninth annual Pennyroyal reunion la
will be held at Gardiner's Grove, near w

Fairview, Guernwey county, Ohio, on of
Wednesday and Thursday," August 2*2 sa
and 23. A large and interesting programmeof exercises lias been prepared Hp
and there is no doubt there will be a
pleasant timo for all who attend.
A camp lira will bo held on the Penny- f0:

royal reunion grounds on the day pre- m
ccling the reunion, in the afternoon and toi
at night. Private Dalxell and Major J. \
W. Umghlin are expected. All ex-sol- Hj<
diers of the Uuion army and their Mi
friends are invited to be present. w<

Dkink Malto for the nerves.

LOCAL BREVITIES. TTTJ
nttera of Minor Moment bi nnd About JXIj

the City.
It is said tiiat the blackberry crop will ..

j large this year. The first installment Mr.
tlaiM fruit appeared in market yesterly.
A. G. Dkievkm, A. W. Greer and J. E.
racy, three master car builders on the ii p
altnuore Ohio railroad, are here on a n L

mr of inspection.
The river just came up to a lot of of
nils on the lienwood wharf yesterday. Q(
hey did not move them, although they
iought they would have to.
The Sunday school class of Miss Nora
laker, of the Second Presbyterian Sunnyschool of Hellaire, held a private
icnic at Wheeling Park yesterday. M

About 2 a. m. on Tuesday a 000-barrel
il tank, at Caldwell & Marsh's Croth- in t
r's well, Taylorstown, burst, destroying gtat
lie tank house and wasting nearly 000
arrels of oil. The loss is $050 with no

"

tisix ranee. wor

The teamsters, eighteen in number, I>ecl
irho are inenibers of the Teamsters' As- ing,
ociation, objected to Contractor Gore 0f r
i«.itu» !> »1<kVMiKiiit fn thn nnm« man ,

who caused trouble on Eighteenth street 01 [
ecenthyand quit work yesterday morn- and
ug. inU
City Receiver Du.vaway, Messrs. nov

tlcCoy, Rice and Hart, rode out to West uno
Alexander on the Ueinpfield train yes- .

erday morning early and returned on WI11

heir wheels, stopping at Ileiinberger's ous

or breakfast and arriving in the city lim
ibout ten o'clock. They report a pleas- flee
mt outing. spa
The work of enlarging the Ohio river f

iridge at Steubcnvilfe progresses grad- !rw
nally, and masons havo got their work 'ea'

:o a stage where the immensity of the Jj®1,
mprovenlent is apparent. The bridge 1111

carpenters are putting in the trestle -vl'
bents at the east end, and the pile driver
gang will shortly be at work in the bed J)or
A the river. J
Officeh Desmond yesterday morning 0|)t

nntinnrl nn intoxicated mail take II .1W,

leader from an electric car. He was wo,
picked up and found to be badly bruised tjl(J
un the right aide of the face. He was tj1(j
taken to the Vigilant engine house, alj,
where his wounds were dressed, and ^
then he was removed to the city lockup.lie gave his nauie as John Devion. jje
Tub Commissioners of Favette county gol

met the Kanawha CJounty Commission- it r

rs at W. S. Ridley's office in tliin city roc
Lo try to settle the lino between the two j)0r
jounties, but failing to agree, they, un- COn
ier the provisions of the Code, agreed 1
jii William P. Hubbard, of Wheeling, aa 8Ur

Arbitrator, and will appoint another Cen
meeting when they hear from him.. wil

I S!lnr !««!

Skvkkai. Jays ago Prof. Merlz's little cou

jon was struck on the left hip joint by a vei

>ase ball thrown by a companion 111 pec
:ilav. The littlo fellow said nothing aln
ibo'ut the injury for some time, although do\
t pained, but the pain did not leave tun
liim, and now it is thought that the in- res

jury is so serious that it may make bim
_

1
i cripple. A sou of Dr. Cameroon, of is

Uniontown, is suffering a similar in- qui
jury inflicted in the same way. The on

imiso ball is a dangerous plaything.. ago
SieubenvitU Gazelle. ehc
Buckish rods are being inserted in the tlie

Wheeling Central Oil Company's oil I10'
ivell known as Martin 5, and it is » 1

lliought she will be a small pumper.

?teubcnviiie, wasucro on Dusiuesa again 3ir.
esterday. cho
i\Ir. Joseph D.Otis, of Auburn, X. Y., wit

i well known anil extensive glass buyer, tha
s in the city. iind
Miss Carrie McNeelv, of Washington, l'le

). C., is visiting at F. U. Caldwell's, on
fourteenth street.
Among the guests registered at the tvh
IcLure House yesterday was M. F
Jepeschir, of Paris, France. J'
A. M. F. Billingslea, connected with pro

lie Treasury Department in Washing- fact
jii, is in the city on official business.
Miss Lizzie Shaffer and Miss Carrie .

Clarie, of Wheeling, are visiting the
unily of Andy .Shaffer, of Barnesvilie, wit
his week. pay
Mrs. Julia Watson and Miss Mattie ver

iVatson, of Indianola, Iowa., and Messrs. ^
aines 0. Watson and J. Kd Watson, of in c

"airmont, were at the McLure House wel
esterday. In <

Hon. and Mrs. C. P. Hubbard left for
Jottflgo City, Mass., yesterday. They I}1"0
rill spend several weeks along the New
ingland coast, and during their absence r®^,
rill attend the big camp meeting at
-lartha's Vineyard. y
Tin* mnnv friends of Mr. and Sirs. F. i.«.

5. llempstone wore yesterday called "t
i]>on to extend their congratulations jfcl
iver an addition made to the i lempstone W0(
lousehold. These congratulations were tun
specially hearty, as there were two of a ]tt
he additions.both boys. (jer
Miss Klla Smith, of Wheeling, is the atio

:uest of Mrs. Charles Uolen. Miss Til- son
le Schempf, of Wheeling, is the guest ing
f her sister, Mrs. Andrew Schick. Miss side
'lora Harvey, of Wheeling Island, is at
isitiuf? her cousin, Miss Mary Parks. Mr.
iliss Katie Watt, of Wheeling, is the
uest of Mrs. John Watt..JStlluirc Indeanient.

* Tho
CrojiM in Jietmont County.

Tho wheat crop in this vicinity, says A
he JJaruesvillo Entcrpritc, has been $te(
irgely harvested,-and is very much bet- w
i«r than was expected a few weeks ago.

* e'

'he oats crop will be lar^e.straw long Iro*
nd well tilled.in fact it is excellent A
ml one of the most bounteous crops of Waj
lie season. Tho most encouraging and T
ratifying reports come from every di- Jari

ectijii in regard to tho growing crops, free
torn, oats, grass, potatoes, and other utee
ureals have never at this season of the l ce
ear given promise of a larger yield than is a
lioy do now. There has also been a The
ountiful crop of small fruits and Hat- nrtii
ring prospects of an abundant cron of ton
pples and other large fruit. In all re- posi
pects, the outlook for this farming com- suit
luuity was never more cheerful. t ing

also
Tl.. Miilv I>*rr<i«t ltMiiia.lv tho

>r habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and tm
indred ills is the famous California 'reo

quid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It was,

lengthens as well ns cleanses the sys- "10

jm, it is easily taken, and perfectly and
armless. Hold by Logan & Co., Anton mn.('
; lless, K. 11. Hurt,and C.Menkemeller. cjaii
t Bellaire by M. N. Mercer. tbe

Dkink Malto, it is pleasant. {Bm
1 * mos

Tub "Old Virginia Cheroots" are man- rerai
factored only by P. Whitlock, Rich- whe
ond, Va,, who is proprietor of the acht!
rgest special Cheroot Factory in the cone
orld, and George K. McMcchen & Son, Man
No. 1427 Nttin street, are the whole- Fig i
le agents for Wheeling, W. Va. Sold

R. J
eclnl Kxcanlon to the Centennial Ex- Belli

podltlon.
The steamer Andea loaves Wheeling Di
r Cincinnati Tuesday, July 17, at 3 p.
,, arrives at Cincinnati Thursday afr
rnoon, returning Friday at midnight. . *]
brass band will accompany the excur- fnP.'
>n. ltound trip tickets $10: from J" "

nriettaand Parkereburg, $7 00: Ravens- fr,P>od,$0 00. >ng J
« » from

Djunk Malto, 25 cents a bottle. Cent

BELIEVES IT IS GOLD.
Smith's Verdict on the Ohio

County Quartz.
PROCURES SPECIMENS

>10 Two Different KIikIh of Hock,
no of Which He CoriNitlcri*
IVomitin.He Will Hiivo

Ahhii>8 Mntle.

r. A. B. Smith, the Mexican gold
er who went out to th« White farm:
liis county near the Pennsylvanin
c line, yesterday, to inspect the supidvein o( gold-bearing rock beinj:
ked there by a company of proslore,returned to the city last evenbringingwith him several specimens
ock. One of these is from the veil
>luish stone, a cross between slate
soapstone, in which the gentlemen
rested in the prospecting operation!

ir in progress, believe gold to exist
titer is from a vein near it of a some
ut similar, but softer and more por
stone; and a third is from a vein o
cstonc of a bluish cast, containing
ks of (juurt/ or mica and bright, tinj
rkles of u yellow inetaliceubstance.
l piece of pure gold rubbed on tin
ihly broken surface of this Btone
pes tinv particles which cannot bi
ccted from the particles in the stout1
is stono looks verv much like thi
ical California gold-bearing quartz.
Ir. Smith told an J.ntklliokxceu re
ter that he found a newly startet
niel, like an ordinary coal bank, sunl
3 the vein of soapstone. This has beei
med from a narrow ravine, and tin
ont rains filled this ravine so that tin
rkings are Hooded. He was showi
mine by Mr. White, the owuer o
farm oil which it is located, am

>wed to take pieces of the stone out
Ls to whether this stone contain
d Mr. Smith will express no opinion
says it may, but he never saw aui
d-lwaring rock that looked like this
eseinbles somo of the silver bearinj
ks of the West; especially does thi
ous, soft stone look as if it inigh
itain silver.
'he other rock Mr. Smith is prettj
c has gold in it, though what perjv 1 <..11 ii.
iWiK<-'» ui ruursu uu r.iuuui ivu. n<

1 take his specimens to a competen
dyer and have an analysis made. Tin
upany which i.s now working th
n talks of putting up a small pros
ting mill to teat the ore. They huvj
Midy melted small quantities of i
vn in a crucible, and there was eacl
ie a small bead of gold in tlx
iduum.
'bat gold exists in Ohio county then
no reason to doubt. A considerabl
intitv of ore was taken out of a farn
Middle Wheeling creek- some tiiw
which was assayed by differen

mists, the renorts all agreeing tha
rock bore gold, and stating the pro
lion in varying figures from $8 to SI
on. Where the "original idea cauv
in cannot now be ascertained. Pro*
:ting lias been carried on at interval
one section for eight or nine years
iiuvur wiui miv uitiuiuiv u-sun

icther it is from an old legend o
m recent indications. the idea seem
II disseminated that precious metal
st in Ohio county. There are grea
ns of iron pyrites, not very valuable
closely resembling gold in its crud<

te. This may have given rise to tin
pression. There are also in severa
alities signs of what is known in tin
ling region as "fool's gold," a meta
10 special value, but so closely resent

ng the real article as to require care
chemical tests to tell it from tin

jinal. The belief is common amonj
ters that fool's gold never exist
y widely separated from genuim
t is to be hoped that a decisive am
il teat will be made in the near future
Smith promises to liuve competen
mists report on the stone ho takei
h him, and if the result is a repor
t there is gold in it, he will returi

spend several days proapectingabouplace.
ANOTHER 1'UommMST

a Feel# Conntrnlucil to Part Compan;
with Cleveland.

[r. Steven W. Barker, a member of
minent firm of woolen goods inanu
urers of Troy, N. Y., has been in thi,
nity for some drag buying wllat woo
could induce the growers to par
h at the prices he felt warranted ii
ing while the business is renderet
v uncertain by the pending Mills bill
Ir. Barker was in the city vesterdaj
lompany with Mr. Ed Ilobson, tin
I known merchant of Flushing, Ohio
conversation with a friend, Mr. Bar
said he had always been an uncom

tuising Democrat and had nut up foi
campaign fund at every election ac
ling to his means. Now, however
is as uncompromising a ftepublicnt
le has been a J)emoerat.
iTben asked why he had come over,
mid:
Cleveland's free trade policy would,
irried into practice, ruin not every
>1 irrnu-iip nimio IniK fr.hn ttmntifiip.
;rs, too." The Mills bill, if it becamc
wf would close down liis mill. Unthesecircumstances soltish considernswould mako him support llarri,Morton and Protection, to say nothofthe wider and more patriotic conrationof what is best for the country
argo, which is the basis on which
Barker puts his '"Hop."
DANGER TO SHEET IUOX MAKERS.
y TrutcHt aunlnht n KuIiimuh CIiiuho ul

the MilU 1II1I.
well attended meeting of the Sheet
1 and Iron Association was held on

dnosdny morning in tho Western
i Association rooms at Pittsburgh,
committee was Appointed to go to
shington to protest against tho Mills
iff bill, which puts tin plate on the

list. Tho present duty on sheet
1 is 45 per cent ad valorem, or about
nt per pound. On sheet iron there
specific duty of U cents per pound,
Mills bill leaves the duty on these

cic8 intact, uui in uiuing uie 5--'-' per
duty from tin plate, it will nmke
lible a Bpecjes ol deception, the reofwhich will be equivalent to put;iron and steel sheet on the free list
as foreign manufacturers can dipsEeet in a thin solution, resembling

plate, and send it into this countryof duty. The solution can hie
bed ofT here at a amull expense urnl
country ho flooded with sheet steel
iron at less expense than it can be

lo here. This, the manufacturers
n, would closo down eyery mill in
country making sheet iron or steel.

hyrup or Klga
iture's own true laxative. It is the
t easily taken, and the most effective
adv known to cleanse the system
n bilious or costive; to dispel headcoldsand fevers; to clire habitual
tipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
utoctured only by the California
syrup Company, San Francisco. Cal.
by Logan & Co., Anton P. lless,
3. Burt and C. Menkeiniller. At
lire by M. N. Mercer.

LINK Maito.

Kxf iirthiii Untoa.
o steamer Elaine will sell round
tickets to Marietta from all points
le trade for ono fare for the round
Fare for round trip from Wheel?

?1 00. These rates «ill bo givenJuly 13th until the close of the
enniol at Marietta.

that of Wheeling.
The one Lima game that is in dispute

is one that was played with Toledo on a

Sunday early in the season. It was the
first time that young Olarkson was in
the box for Lima, and not knowing
what he eould do Lima was afraid to
have the game counted as one of the
championship series, and accordingly,
by mutual agreement, it was played as
an exhibition game. Toledo could do
nothing with Clarksonand was defeated
bv a large score. After the game Lima

( claimed the game as one of the champ,ionship series, and has been doing so
* ever Bince. Last vear the rules of the

League provided that all games played
. by teams of the League on League
grounds during the season must count

J as championship games; this year thy
rules allow for exhibition games.

J Now that Wheeling is again in the
lead all the other teams of the League
may be expected to turn in and do their

j best to down the Wheeling nets. There
are four more games to bo played on the

j home groiwds before Wheeling starts
L. out on her second trip. In order to get
u a comfortable hold on iirst place Wheel,ing should win all four. When the Iirst
f trip was inndo Wheeling started out with
j a big lead, yet before the team returned

it had slipped down to fifth place,
y Wheeling has two trips to make before

the season is over and the same thing
.' may occur again on one of them. Lima

is placing great store on the fact that
it plays its last eighteen ga.nes at home,

J while Wheeling will play its last
t eighteen away from home. From now
on Wheeling must play carefully and

. steadily if the penant is to come here.
Yesterday's game with Jackson was

I won by Wheeling bv a score of 14 to 2.
t The attendance was light, people being
L, kept away by the threatening aspect of
L. the weather and the high river, which

tilwiiit mif n Rtnn tn flu> skilF fiirrr linni-

L, ness, and compelled people to go and
I come by way of the bridge. The game
, was about the tamest and most uninterBeating ever seen on the grounds. It was
a drag from the start, and at no timo.oxL,cepting when Tom Flanagan made a

L. driving base hit that brought in two
j runs and surprised the natives,
L. was there anything like cnthutsiasm. Flanagan pitched an unutsually swift ball, aud Yaik was both(.ered to hold him. A feature of the
7 game was .some stupid base running by
B tho Wheeling men. In a close game
j. with a club of more equal strength
y such base running as some of the

boys did yesterday would lose the
'
game. In {he last inning Larsoli was

r lined out in a manner that mtibt have
s broken his heart. The six runs scored
8 were pounded out and earned in the
t easiest kind of stvle. Thorp was nothing

really brilliant about tho play on either
L! side. The game was finished just in

time to enalpe the few spectators to es1cape the Btorifi.
2 The score is as follows:
1 WHKKI.INO. II. It. |\ A K. JAI KS'IN. It. U. I'. A K.

Y«ik, c d li I 'i Mln'ch'n. c o :> l t)
NIi'liol, in.. 1 1 2 0 U Sticknoy.IL 0 1 r* 1 0

, Nlchol'n, 2 i 'J c. i i Parsons, i.. o o v o 2
Crogan, r t. 2 2 o 0 itailerty, o o o :» o

s Ktaplctou.l 4 & l« (i I Uuntnird I 2 '1 V <i U
3 Brodle, I.... A 1 1 l! Kmgill, 2...... U 0 1 2

VnuZuiit.3 1 2 l l o (.rutty, r.... olio o

I Fla'gan.p... l 2 (*0 0 Lar*cb,(p... o 0 I t 1

. Total 1-t ll' JT 10 3 Total V .r> 27 1'. ft
t wheeling o 2100 2 ;; 0 6-11
3 Jackson 000 0 1 000 1.2
t Earned runs.Wheeling, 11. Two base hits.
x Hrodie, Crognn. Three base hit.Nichalson.
t Struck out.by I-nrgch, :t; Flanagan, !. liases
1 on ball*.off Larach, 5; off Flanagan,8. NVlld

pitches-Flanagan, :t. Passed balls.Yaik, 2;
Mluuehan, 1. Double plays.Larsch to Mlnneban,to Kagin: Hrodie to Nicholson, Time.

Umpire.Simmons.
f Other Trl-Stntr tinmen I'laycd Yesterday.

At JSanesville.Zanesville won front
i Kalamazoo by superior all-around plny-ing. Dock was wild at times, but
3 bis pitching was generally effective, bo

mucli so that the' visitors got but six
1 hits off hijn and they were scattered
t throughout four innings. Sweeney, for
i the visitors, was hit hard at lirat but set-'
i tied down and pitched a steady game to

the close. Score;
! T. D. H. E.

Zanesvllle.... 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 0- 6 8 :t
i Kalamazoo, o o o o o o l l 1- a oc

Earned.ZanmlUo, 2; Kalamazoo. 2. UaUerics
. .Duck and Myers; Sweeney aud Calhoun. I'mnlre.Stellbenrer.
r At Columbus.Tho leaders wcro again
. defeated by Columbus in u good game

all but errorless 011 both sides, the vis1itors making but one errorand the home
team two, The game was characterized
by hard and frequent hitting by both
nines. Grimm, tne now Lima player,
proved a successful batter and a strong
addition to the team. The score:

T.n.H.K.
ColutnbUH.... 2 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 l>. 0 12 1!
LIuui 000000120.3 'J 1
Earned.1Columbiw, Limn, 2. Hntterie#.

Dachcr iinil Smith; Hahtrow tind Cirimui. Urn.plre.Hnruiim.
At .Sandusky.Tho Sandusky-Mans-field game was postponed on account of

rain.
At Canton.TUo Canton-Toledo game

was postponed on account of rain,
Y«Ht«nIny'M League ami AiMoelntlmi Ouiiicn.
At KntiMs City.Kansas city. 3; Hmoklyn, 1.

r At Chicago.Chicago. >; Washington, 22. Chicagomade 12 crrorx. Kynn urn! Jtrytmn pitched
ferChicago. Iilta.Washington, 17; Chicago, 11.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati. 1: Cleveland..!.
At Indianapolis.Indianapolis, 'J; Now York, C,

Despite Indianapolis' poor Holding flit! won,
Hlucs pulling ihogameout by n home run drive
in tho ninth when I runs wcro made.
At Louisville.(.onUylJlo, Athletic,'4. llainscyhurt hi* hunt) and was wild, giving six men

llUX'B on ImllH.
At tit. iaOUis.St. Louis. 8; IhiHimnre, 3.
At 1'ltUbunrh.Tho Hoitwi'Utxburgh gamp

was called before the oompjtitlon of (lie lifth
itinitii; ou account of ruin, .Neither fide hud

llano Hull Ilrleh.
O'Brien, sold by Lima, is not doing'

much for Cleveland.
Canton's new manager, Harmon, is a

teacher of the manly art.
The Black Diamonds and Silver Leafs

played a game on Tunnel green yesterdaythat was won by the Diamonds by a

score of IB to IB.
The Toledo Nem predicts that there

will bo no Tri-State League next season,
and lays very nice plans for a league to
be formed by Ohio clubs only.
The Wheeling team has arranged to

go to Zanesvillo Saturday night for the
purpose of playing an exhibition game
on Sunday with the Zancsville team.
There was no Western!Union operator

nor instrument at the Island park yesterdayufternoon to report the game to
the }>a#e Ijall exchanges in town, as has
been done Ijcretofore, both this and hist
season. The reason was that the Associationhas refused to allow the games tq
be reported to the tijfphanges hy
wire from the grounds. It is
claimed by the Association that
when the names are so reported it hurts
the attendance as the sporting element
and somo others will prefer remaining
in town at the exchanges where they
can gamble a little. The Western Union
people say that the Association has tired
them because it could not make any
thing financially out of the arrangement.
Tho Western Union claims further that
it gets nptjjipg frojn tho exchapges for
its Island Park service and .that It
is a free accommodation for many
business men who attend tho games.
Yesterday it reported the games lor tho

exchanges by means of a man in the fljl
grand stand, some messenger boys and I
a telephone. To-day it will have an in- 1J
strument in an adjoining house. The
Association can probably keen the in- -ri

strument off the grounds ana thereby 1

express its disapproval of the objectionablegambling feature of base ball, but it
cannot prevent the games from being
reported. ^The Kalamazoo team is duo here todayfrom Zanesville. They will play two
games here and will be followed on So
Monday and Tuesday by the Lima team.
These lour games will end Wheeling's
second series at home and they bid fair
to be the best that have been seeu here.
The Wheeling men are very anxious to
win these four games anil will work
their hardest to defeat their ancient ene-
mien the Karoos and to put Lima down CL.(
among the place hunters. After the Lima *

games there will be no more chainpionslUpgames at the Island park till AugUBt13. Wi

TUB KA11.U0AD SITUATION' ^
Ovet the ltlvor.Statin of tlie Utmenton in,

KxtoiiNloii.
A fter expecting a railroad for upwards ^of fifteen years the people living along

the proposed route of the Wheeling Jc
ra

Luko Erie Railroad are in some likeli- jQ
hood now of having their property .ntraversed >»v two lines of road, says the ^.Steubenville Herald; and that paper
proceeds to review the situation so thoroughlythat its remarks are worth re- aj
printing, though much of what it says j)
is ancient history here: In the original dt
Wheeling & Lake Erie ltailroad Com- kj
pany, Judge B. H. Cochran and Col. L.
\V. Sutherland were very prominent and
when the road was sold out and reor- ,

ganized, they were left out of the directorate.They in connection with Joel
Wood, of Martin's Ferry, got a charter
for the South Pennsylvania & Ohio to
reach from Martin's Ferry to Portland, J?Jantl thence up the Short Creek valley J
over the same route as contemplated by i,
the Wheeling & Lake Erie. They did i,
nothing in the matter until the past J
vear, when it became apparent that the \
\V. <& L. E. people, who had reorganized
the ro»d with M. I). Woodford as Vice r,
President and General Manager, and C. ,A. Wilson as Chief Engineer, and had
the 175 miles of road between Toledo fand Boweraton in good condition, were
about to make a move which would ter-
minute in the extension of tho line from
Bowerston to Wheeling. In fact, the V
Wheeling & Lake Erie sold the bonds ?
for the purpose in London last January
and were ready for the work. Tho J*
South Pennsylvania Ohio abd
Wheeling & llarrisburg roads formed a j ,

coalition and made overtures to Wheel- JJ'ing for the construction of a bridge ,,

across the Ohio at that point. Fortius
purpose the people of Wheeling voted
them $.100,000 and a great impetus was

given the South Pennsylvania & or
Ohio. Judue Cochran and Col. Suth-
erland immediately went to work tj,
and secured a large number of valua- cj;
ble right of way leases over what is
known as the Hopedalo survey, which
is through Hopedalo and down the
Piney Fork of Short Creek. This route r.
is two miles shorter than the Adena l.
route, but is harder to construct and aL

does not probably tan as good territory.
The South Pennsylvania & Ohio peo- e

pie also procured options upon a large
amount of valuable coal underlying the o\
fertile and rich Short Creek Valloy, so co
that when the Wheeling <fc Lake Krie
people were about to let their contract to
they found that they would probably be tr
compelled to take the Adena route. The vi
farmers living along this route made it ro
an object for them, as they gave §15,000 m
in money and free right of way for a be
long distance. No sooner had the pc
Wheeling & Lake Erie contracted with th
Smith & itipley, of New York, than the
South Pennsylvania & Ohio con- jntraded with" Paige Carey, of
Akron, for building the Hope- flj,dale route. From Bowerston to
Folk's Station, on the Cadiz branch, the jH
two contemplated lines run parallel, and ftrthe forces of the two contractors in sev- mcral places worked almost together, not, nj.however, witliout threatened collisions. arThe Wheeling it Lake Krio contractors

l._f.._ t ...1.. ./ >uv\
nuvu nu» u loruu ui iijjwuius ui .wu men rQ
at work anil the South Pennsylvania
& Ohio a similar force. Down ill Port- .

land the .South Pennsylvania & Ohio jnhave pot the drop on the Wheeling & 1CJ
Uike Krie by buying up (or cash the uc

right of way and to a certain extent may
be said to hold the key to the situation
there. Just what the South Penn- .u
sylvania & Ohio people contemplate J°'
doing is not very clear. They are f'
now preparing, they say, for a .De
road from Martin's Ferry through J?1Hopedale and Bowerstown, parallel with Wl
WheelingA Lake Erie to Sherrodsville,
where they will connect with the Cleve.
land tk Canton, giving thorn a direct line urfrom Cleveland to Wheeling. This is J,denied by the Cleveland & Canton peo- *

pie and the Wheeling & Lake Erie says Dathat the South Pennsylvania & Ohio *
is only trying to force them to buy their 8jright of way, etc. The two roads are ,cbeing rapidly pushed and some of the ?i
matters are 'likely to be put into the mcourts, where it must result in the sur- telvival of the fittest, as the Short Creek ja£Valley, though one of the richest in the
State, is unable to feed two competing .(lint*. The farmers living alone the lii* vj,
are much interested in the outcome and iw

will be satisfied with either road. ty
* *

Turner*' Anulvenmry l'icnlc.
The Wheeling Turnbund had their an- ^nual picnic and athletic contests at ^-j,Seibert's Garden yesterday, and the attendancewas, as usual, large. The n,r(society, headed by the Opera House °

band, paraded from their hall on Market ?j,(
street to the Elm Grove depot early in
the morning and there took the train e(jfor the Garden. Nearly all the later
trains were crowded. There were a
number of Bellaire Turners present, as
well as a class of juniors from there, j,-n
who contested with the home juniors
for prizes. The exercises were interest- jing throughout, and all present enjoyed )
themselves hugely.

"

^
The Cumborliinil Lumber Company.
Secretary of the State Walker has issueda certificate of incorporation to The

Cumberland dumber Company, which SU
will keep its principal ottlee at Uouce* ,

verte, Greenbrier county. Thp sum of ftt
$<X),000 has been subscribed and $(1,000
paid in on said corporation. Shares are
*100 each, and the privilege to increase ,
the capital stock to $100,000 is reserved. i

The incarporators are: Daniel Annan, I*}'.Alex Adams, John T. Dixon, Robert R.
Henderson, of Cumberland, Maryland; j
and Duncan Sinclair, of Frosthurg, 100 A.
shares each. No

. J
Tlie Children1* l|uii|Q ffot S.

Mr, Sam It. Harrison, chief clerk at riv
the McLure, yesterday turned over to 'J
the Children's Home the sum of $28 50. 34
This amount was raised before and dur- in
ing the recent Chicago convention. *
There were 114 drummers and others an^who happened to be about the hotel at
the time, and who paid 25 cents each (or V.the privilege of guessing who the nom- '

inees would be. No one guessed Harri- wa
son and Morton, and the result is that 0U!
as per agreement with all who guessed, I
»««v JIUUI guio W UIU VltllUIUU O IlUUIt, »«'

f-! r-T- oh
Ejci>r»lon to yiUntmrf1). Ua>

Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will i
Bell excursion ticket* next Sunday, May wil
20, and continue to sell them during the of
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate trie
nf -51 An «lw, .sr.!,,.*,. .1
w. >» w HIU 1UUIIU VII II, UlUflO (JWU 4UI U
Sunday onlv. Will also sell excursion wiitickets to W ashimrton, Pa., at the rate of the$1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and 8:}0 Cm;
* m* i

Hiimlnj Kxrurwloiis. 0|e'
On and alter Sunday, May 6, the Ohio ^cr

River Kailroad ^ill sell excursion tick- P,a<
ew every Sunday until further notice; A
Wheeling to Sistersvillo and return naxr
fcl 50, Wheeling to Parkersburg and re- hoo
turn $2 3o. Tickets good one day only, just

IE 11711ST0F8 USING.!
jui

is Water Does Not Reach the lh|
Danger Line. ou

801

NOTHER RAIN STORM ADDS of'
yeiIU

mo Volume to the Stream, Hut Not
tinouffli to Create Any Alarm. Is'i
Accident** to the Local Fleets ^

en lloute Few.Damage.
foi

rho river at this point was slowly re- I)a
ding at dusk last evening with a depth ^20 feet in the channel, according to
o levee marks. 'The greatest height un
is reached at an early hour yesterday he
tuning, when the marks indicated a J J1
pth of 27 feet 6 inches. After stand- t

'

g at that stage for a short time the
>*er commenced to fall slowly. The ai
avy storm of last night, if it was at all in
neral, may have the effect of temporilychecking the fall, but unless it is
Mowed by other storms, by this ovengthe river will probably be falling
St.
The wreckage from along the Monon- e

tiela and from Pittsburgh had nearly ^
1 cleared out by yesterday morning,
uring the night it was very heavy auil ,j.
ingerous, being worse than river men
ive known it to be since the big tlood .

1884. The logs, sections of barges, Vl1
irts of small buildings, railroad ties
id other debris that passed bore evi- ell
jnce of the great loss that bus been
cperienced above. By last night the c0
ver was about clear of floating stuff. gti
Steamers of the coal fleet continued to
iss yesterday. The boats that went ;
>wn were the Jim Wood, Tom Rees '

o. 2, Sam Brown, Jim Brown, Sam
iller. Nellie Sneer. W. G. Horner.
'illiain Bonner and Veteran No. 2. Ul

liey had big tows and were in good e>
tape. At Bellaire the Rees narrowly
leaped destruction. The current and M
te wind got the best of her pilot and in:
ove the tow upon one of the piers of
ie bridge. By some strange freak of
ck all that was lost was a fuel boat. m,The fleet that will clear from Pitts- ticlrgh on this long-looked for and unlualbig rise numbers twenty-eight
earners with 4,107,000 bushels of coal
tow for Cincinnati, ami twenty-seven
earners with 4,58-1,000 bushels for JHiisville. These shipments aggregat-. [j
g 8,771,000 bushels will be consilium- ,
y increased before the water goes
>wn. Since leaving Pittsburgh the
jet lias had little or no loss.

HANK I1RIEPS. 1!<

The Courier got away for Parkersburg
i ume yeBieruay morning.
The Andes will leave Cincinnati for .

>18 port at 5 o'clock this evening. Mer- 8}
iantfl can order goods shipped on her c}'
r telegraph. th
It is expected that the C. W. Iiatehelor
ill resume her place in her Pittsburgh "

ade next Week, her repairs having been
>out completed. ^The Abner O'Neal was not here to
ave for Pittsburgh yesterday morning, .,]
jr oflicere deeming it best to hold her tj,
rer at Pittsburgh for one trip on aeiuntof the high water. $t,
The Andes will make her round trip mi
Cincinnati next week an excursion

in. There will be a brass band pro- th
ded. and the low rate of $10 for the fa'
und trip is offered. This includes
eals and stateroom all the time the th
>at is absent. This is a splendid op- oc
>rtunity for those who desire to visit on
e Cincinnati Centennial. th
The Parkereburg packet Elaine has °F
lilt ui> ciuite a trade for herself be- 1,1
reen Parkereburg and Pittsburgh since 0,1
e has been making her .Sunday trips °r

the headwaters, bho leaves l'arkere- Ul

lrg every Saturday morning at 4 o'clock
id passes here at 1 o'clock Sunday 1)11
orning. Returning she passes here C'1
out 3 p. in. on Mondays, ller officials al*

e a very pleasant and obliging set of |rlntlemen, and deserve a liberal pat- "a

nage. 0,1

The Louis A. Shirley is due to-day
am Cincinnati, for which point she will
ave on her return trip to-morrow after- ..

>on at 3 o'clock. The Shirley is comandedby Capt. Tom Hunter and !l

2ver Charlie Reeves is in the office. *'>'
leso gentlemen are always on the
okout for the comfort of their natrons. csl
ie Shirley is as popular a packet as can I"1
found on the upper Ohio, and it is P°

rgelv duo to the etl'orts of her ollicers c"

at she enjoys her splendid reputatiou. w'

gri
Another Storm. jlgi

The mails were received and sent an
etty regularly yesterday, aud the rav- str
es of the recent severe rain in this Ui
imediate section were pretty well re- dn
ired. when another exceedinulv heavv act
in came up Inst evening, ami with wi
ort intervals when the showers were If
ntlc. it poured down rain for over in
ree liours. Preceding the rain there eai
is a lierce gale of cold wind, and the mi
rnperature was wonderfully reduced qu
>t night. The wind prostrated what
rn was left standing by the former
mn, and the damage by the second 1
iitation to crops in general was great, cia
le serious injury to roads in the coun- we
was also aggravated by the second tra
>rin. In some places in this county, },.
untry roads are so badly washed as to 8jgimpassable lor considerable distances, tm
ie wind played smash with shade trees w0
it evening. The river did some dam- cre
b yesterday to gardens lying on low juJUnd on the Island and elsewhero in ou
a vicinity, but the loss is trifliug in &
[} aggregate, The skitf forrymeu earn- tjatheir money yeBterday.

* * Na
BEMiAlRK. Pa

rrow Kucnpe From Drowning.Hooked t.V!
by a Cow. MJ

3. Q. Hamilton is in New York City, y\v
Pheo. Weals and wife entertain friends '

night. pa
rhomas Boyce, of the bottlo works, is U.K
iving n fine horse now. 1,0

rhc JJollaire Turners will go up to J"!,
subenville on the iilst of July. jjj\nothor boy had his fingers taken off
the stamping works this week.
[iert Minnamycris at home after a J
en weeks' visit down the river. Oo
Mrs. Dailev and children, accompanied Wi
Miss Maggie Coss, are visiting in Mn
ngo. It:
V daughter of Thomas Ault, Mrs. D. fiv
HollidrtV, will leave for her home at tuI
Wtou, Has., soon. P"
fames T. Kelly, \V. A. Qorby andT.
Tanpan will go ovor gn the Cheat (
er fishing next week. pn
rhe Glossworkers' Local Union No. lab
will attend the funeral of J. Crimmel the
a body this afternoon. Gr
Several large barges struck tl^e piers riv
1 went to pieces. Thoy were broken mo

considerably before striking. by
Che only damage the river did here jj,e
a the capsizing of one of the nurnerifishing boats along the shore. jJJJJ5x-Mayor McKinsey and Charles Clin
(vson, of Wellsvifle, passed through contheir way to Beverly, \V. Va., yester- jnj
r,
'lie Republican Judicial Convention
1 meet at Stculienville on tlio lotli »

August, for this, tho Seventh (lis:t.Sitl
on. B. R. Cowen lias placed Perry ....

lite, of St. Clairaville, in charge of ..n<collector'a office q( the United btatct ,V
irta. A

?m. Chambers, conductor on the imvfoland <Jc I'ittaburg Kailroad, Is un- n,.Hthe weather, A. C. Morgan haahia
» while lick, tha°,
inan on the steamer Courier whose trie

10 could not be learned, wan severely Liv<
ked in the neck by* a vicious steer doll
below here while on the way up stop

re yesterday morning. His throat was i
t badly una ho is in n dangerous conion.On tho samo trip a wild calf
iipcd into tho river.
Phil. Helsey says he is tired walking,
b roads are so rough. He is away
t on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
wewhere now.
rho steamer Telegram reahipped a lot
eggs, feed, etc.. for Pittsburgh here
Bterday and a lot of wheat for K. P.
lodes & 8011, Bridgeport.
Bishop Thabura was badly hurt at
ugaru Falls by a team of horses turning
a ferry boat suddenly. He was pain-

lly hurt, but no boues broken.
Somo Bellaireites who were arrested
r various misdemeunors and could not
y their Hues, the Mayor is working it
t of them on the public square Uxing
till" ftt'KMIiml l»llttill.».rrnuu nnil U'Mi'llu.
When Wooster, the telegraph line-
in, was putting up poles yesterday,
accidentally let one fall, demolishing
e wires on the other poles, stopping
e telegraph business here lor several
iurs.
M. Moron was struck on the head by
tolling pole frout Manley's wharf boat,
passing in a skill' and knocked senseisinto the river, and but for the timely
rival of James Manley would have
en drowned.

Mnrtln'H Kerry.
Squire Humphrevillo was in town
sterday.
Miss Kate Porter is visiting friends in
Chester, Pa.
Mr. C. II. Osle.r a former merchant of
is place, is in the city.
Mr. Constance Miller, of Panama, is
siting Mr. S. Ackermun.
Misses Nora Komick and Carrie llowIare visiting in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. James Garrett is very low with
nsuniption at her hone on Fourth
reet.
Mr. Samuel Heaton and wife are visitgfriends and relatives in Grand Hani,Mich.
The foundation has been laid for the
!W three-story warehouse for the lJuekeGlass Company.
Mr. John Beavon, of this place, and
iss Kate Walters, of Pittsburgh, were
nrried yesterday at Pittsburgh.
The Escort marching club will meet
night. The club has received a very
yat uniform, which will be on exhibi>nat their hall to-night.

x' .
luuiiu xi. i UJIUII « >IIJ luit i*

ininjr and interesting lecture on Bulria,its people, their manners and cusms,in the Presbyterian church last
ght. Mr. Po|>ofF was attired in his na>'ecostume, ami highly pleased his
?arers.

CHIEF AKT11UH TALKS.
a DcoMnc* to KxpruM* tin Opinion llclore

tin* Trial or Huge anil Murphy.
Cleveland, July 12..Chief Arthur,
the Brotherhood of Locomativo Enneerswas seen to-night by an AssortedPress representative regarding
e rumored resignation of General
anager Stone, ol the Chicago, Burlgton& Quincy railroad. Mr. Arthur
id he knew nothing about the matter.
"Have you heard no rumors of such a
lange?" was asked.
"Not of this one at least," was the rey."I have not much contidence in
in rupurt.
"What would bo the result if Mr.
one should bo replaced by another
in?"
"Well, that is hard to tell. I can't say
at I believe it would necessarily be
irorable to the Brotherhood."
The reporter then asked concerning
e trial of Hoge and Murphy, which
curs in Chicago to-morrow morning
the charge of conspiracy. Mr. Arursaidhe was unwilling to express an

inion on it. He was very sorry that
ere had been any such difficulty, heusewhether the allegations were true
not they would reflect upon the

otherhood. Continuing, he said:
"We have always tried to conduct our
isiness in an honest way. Mr. Hoge
liins to bo able to exonerate himself,
<11 hope he may do so. But before the
al I wish to say nothing. Besides, I
ve no positive information, and can
ly express opinions."
VVIii-rt! huh tho Dyuumito rurclmncd?
Chicago, July 12..A local paper says:
tomey Dawes, Inspector Bonlield and
Deputy United States Marshal took
u confiscated dynamite from Marshal
ursh's oflieo yesterday ami visited the
.ablish incuts of several powder comnies.Thy object was to tlnd out, if
Bsible, where the dynamite was purused.The captured dvnamite is of
lat is known as the thirty per cent
ido. Only two of the several Chicago
encies handle packinpj of this grade
d description, which is but little
onger than ordinary blasting powder.idor the State law the name and ad-
jss of each purchaser is taken by the
jnt and his books therefore hliow
icre every ounceof dynamite has gone. <
there were but htilf t: dozen agenciesthe country it would therefore be an
iv matter to truce the captured dyna-
te. As a matter of fact, however, it is
ite easy to procure dynamite.

Amitliur l-'irui Sign* thn Srnli*.
?iTT8Bunouf Pa., July 12..The oJillsof the Amalgamated Association
re notified this morning that the Cen1Iron and Steel Company, of Bnurfl,J., had signed the scale. No other
natures were reported up to 1 o'clock
s afternoon. Singer, Nimick & Co.'s
rks were in operation with m inuisedforce, the strikers having failed
their attempt to get the men to come
t. The mills of Moorehead, McCleane
Co. and Spang <k Co. were also in par-
i operation witu non-union men.
tU a meeting of the employes of the
tional rolling mill at McKecspoft,
., this afternoon, Manager Flaglerted that the company would pay the
ihest wages, but would not sign the
lie. The proposition was rejected by
a workmen.
Hie Pittsburgh Forge and Iron C'omnystarted up to-day with non-union
sn. Only one department is in operan,but the firm expects to have ail dertincutsrunning in a few dnvs. This
ikes three mills now running in par1operation with nou-uuion workmen.

A Compromise Kxpectoil.
PiTTflRVBGir, Pa., July 12..The Wage
nfercucc Committee of the Western
indow Glass Workers Association and
inufacturers is in session here to-day.
is said that the workmen demand a
e per cent, advance and the inanufac

erswant a similar reduction. A coinjmiseou last year's scale is expected.
Knforrlnir th« Cuntmet I.uhor I.uw.
vineago, July 12..A dispatch (rum
rt Huron, Mich., says sixty Canadian
orers who have Ueeu employed by 4

Grand Trunk at Port Huron, Fort
Utiot and other points on the .St. Clair
er, crossing to and from their homes ,!

rningand night, have been compelled "

Customs Collector Wnrd to shoulder
iir dinner buckets and cross to Can- J
i to return no more. This is done \
iter the provisions of the alien labor I

providing that no foreign laborers *

bo brought to this country under J
tract for service for any company or t
ividuals.

The Varillct UiiHittinuu*. ^V. D. Suit, Druggist, Bipnus. Ind.,ifies: "I can recommend Klectrie f
ters as the very best remedy. Every r
tie sold lina (riven relief in everycase. *

j man took six little*, and was cured "

heumatisiu of 10 years' standing."
aham Hare, druggist, Bellvillc, Ohio,
ras: "The best selling medicine 1
e ever handled in my 20 years' exience,is Electric Bitters." 'J'houHimds
thers have added their testimony. *» ~

the verdict is unanimous that Eiec- "|Bitters do cure al! diseases of the |
»r, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half K
or a bottle at I»gan <k C'o. s drug §'
o. J> g

Hi fffihrough BT r"k 1 fMJ =!*" ».urk*>i.»ir «wl *"i -i...,wh.ic U.-7 Ktua «f order. W.i au>vttlit ll is no wonder y»u aroln fuoh al rolcn Jnw3*,oUlloii,»ll<l jMfiajgtfjMOM » » iroacan euro your Ll\ Ell. Tul» ioipcr; r. i-rp*n'jout of order nnd you must euro It !> r upUyjalug Iho-.o never lalhn/TSS.K:.~T. :.aaDr. C. Mclane'sCelebrated Livr. .* Pills,rhty will micro you and plvo vigor un > hrour wbolo eystcta, uia'-inj: you alron^)nly25 3Ciit* a box,and thtr uuytavo jour life,Vik ynnrdruggUt forthto gcuulno
Dr. C. McL dNIl'a

beijebratedliver puis.June UY.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.jj-Look out for CousTF.nrma made la St lodi,
JSEIV0RY POLISH F-P.ft3HE

FEIIKI'JII'.S mi: UBEATli."' "*

Genera) Notices.

^OTLCE.
TonU Whom M Jfay "Conftrn:
All pcreon* knowing them*elvt in.\ v.i j0tholatoMr. (talnh Ilium, «>f the ilrm i:iunlJri»H.. ltvllairc, O. plea*'cull uml >»-t; ,4; ,mtean hit) estate must l>o closed ui. w lthout (It-lav.BLUM MKwsj..Jyil i :

Wanted.
ANTED.POSITION BY RlisT.CLASS Htcuojtraidier nud T\j-« urlteroperator: furnish own uim-hiue. A.iii:. \\0.1., run- intelllKeiu er. .. n

WA N T E D. PUKC'IIASKU KOHsecond hand Hewing Machine \V«sonvery cheap. Call on a. SIT Ml' mi.ss)Eleventh Atroct. next door to l'au'liandlc uruiolllee. jy'
WUKTCn MEN towll our (JikxI* it. Ohiou adjoining countli.-. ww !#jgood nalory and all expens**. Write lor tcrjnimid state Nilury wanted. SIX)AN A u. Mum:iaiturersm George street, Cincinnati, Ohio.miX-nhig
wtt A vn'pn » v

W.Y 11 A. XJ Xj.i\ n A\. 1 | > r,
(one out of employment, t.. u^ii, t,nmoderate salary ami work up, r(senting In hisown locality, mi <>M e«ublj*ii«ihouse. Ui'fercnci'K exchanged. G'.i\ Mam

r.\(Tnitx«i HorsK.Kr».ii-Mr.Ti, \ ,u,

Louisiana State Lottery.
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!

** Over ti Milium l>Uulbnled

fWK&nB
LouisianaState LotU'r.vCompany.
Incorporated by the l-erinlatuni hi is,\ lotEducational ami Charitable p:irj»o-. n n,franchise made a ]>art of the pre^-nt state <'.,t,mitutlon, iu 1»7'J, by nit overwhelming impuUrvote.
lu Ghani> Extbaokdinary I>i:auini,s i»u«place tcffii atuiually, (June ami I)ecuiji»T>. «hIts GltAND StNUI.K Nt'MUKlt llltAWJNii.* tuke placeon eadi of the other leu months iutlie jenr,inrcnUjlrntvu lu public, at the Acaduuy i.f Music,New Orleans, Idt.

"We do heroby certify that we Mipcrviw the
arrangement* for nil tho Monthly nn.i .-cuii-Ati....-I If...of TI... I....!-

Company, and in pereou manage atid tutlrol tieDrAWilipt themselves, and thai the sumconductedwith honesty, luiruesH, urn] in
faith toward All |>arllcs, and we authori/i; t!.c
Company to use tliiacertificate, with fui-»|mitaof our signature* atuuhed, in it* advcttiKtaeuts."

C'oniuilMsloiidt,
We tho undersigned Hanks and itankcm *l!i

pay all Prizes drawn lit The I.<iiii»>ii«rin him to lotterieswhich may be presented al uur connlvr*.
R. M. WALMSLEY, Pres. Ixmhiaua Nat kink.
PlKUliK l.ANACX, I'refl. State Nathm.il I'.inl.
A. 1IALDW1N, Pres. New Orleans Nul liniiw.
CAUL KU11N, Pre*. Union National Hani..

Grand Monthly Drawing
In the Academy of Music, New Orleiuw,
Tuesday, August 7, 1888,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Ticketsut Twenty liollars x.ch. jiuiu*

510; Quarter* 15; Tenths fcJ; Twentieths Si.
1.1HT OF l'Ul/KS.

1 Prize pf f-lfio.coo U ..

1 Prize of 1W.OOOU it.-,...)
] Prize of 60,wo is .o.mii
1 Prize of 'AooOi*
2 Prizes of 10,000 ate
5 Prizes of ft,000 are :.\i»o

25 Prizes of 1,000 are
100 Prizes of ao are ",i«)
«*l I'rlzLn of J 00 «ru .

MO Prize# o! '200 arc .... luO.UJO
API'UOXIJI ATtON PKIZKK.

WO Prises of $500 are .. '-(.OV
loO do. :*JOaru ju.ua)
100 do. . 'AW an* M

TRKMIKAtPKlin.
099 do. 100 are .. _ l<v.!'U
9W do. 100aro

J,1M Prizes amounting lo (i.u»i,NQ
Kotk..TldceU drawing Capital Pilxes are not

entitled to terminal Prize*.
For Club lUtej., or any further information

leu red, write legibly to the undentiiOK -1. «ri»
during your renidente, with state, county.
Street ami Number. More rapid return uuil deliverywill bo assured by your enclosing an ens-elopebearing your full addrew.
Send POSTAL NOT US. Exprev. Monty Order*,

ir New York Exchange in ordinary 1« ti.-r, u:wnCJby Express (at our extietise) a«!ilr«->*. tu
M. A. liAlTHIS,

New Orleanx. la,
>r M, A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. t\

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,

New Orleans, U.

DDUpUDDD That the presemv of
ItLIuDHlDLIl Hcauregnrd and Early, who *r> m
'barge of the drawing*, in aguarantee «»f ni>wluw
alrness and integrity, that the chati"-* «r« n

xjuai, and that no one eau possibly divine wl.si
numher will draw a Prize.
"HKMEMIIEK, al*o. thrtt the payment of I'riies

> GUARANTEED BY Foi l: N aTIOnalIUnks of Ni*
Orleans, ami the TickcU arc idgned by the l'r<
lent of an Institution, whose charter- ?

ire recognized by the highest Vourts; it»«iort.

ichemon." jyii "

Every Night I Scratched
Until the akin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like spots of mortar.Cured by the Cutlcura Remedies.

I am going to toll you of the exirnorilioary
hiiiiKu your Cutleuru Itemcdic* |.tri.iriu«l
nc. About the lit of April lurt jiotu>
ed pimples like coming out nil overni) <imithought nothing <>f it until mjiiic til ncr
mi. when it iickuu to look like #p..t> mc.rur
ihotU'd ou. un'l which cumu ml in
xmiptuilod with itching. 1 won Id n-tnu u -w tj
night uiiiil 1 wa* raw, then the next nl
mien, being formed mu«uwhih>, wi-n* lu-i
iu MKiiin- In vuin di<i I consult a!) the
in tin-country, but without aid. After
up nil hope* ot recovery. I bttp]<en»MulvcrtUciuent in the imwimperiibout ) .r uIleumKeaicdlcs, and purcfia>cd them mj
Irugglut, nud obtained almost |mui«-'i
began to notice that the scaly erupti<,rtallydropped off find disappeared ot» b; ,indhnvebeeti folly CUrOd. luid

thirteen months before I began takliix
ftni Itcinedic". and in four or five *> '*>«
intirelv rurmt. Mv 1IU111-. w,i.

[worlwlH. 1 rccomtneudc-l Utc can-'
lies to nil In ray vicinity, and I know -.1 ..

nauy who have taken tfiem, ainl thinik u.<

:he knowledgeof them, eapeclally
iavc bnbos with aaUy eruption* on tiu-ir ..

nut bodies. 1 cannot cxj»ri>» In
hanktto you for what tin? I'uticura K

lave been to inc. My body wn* <«\< r«

miles, mid 1 whmiii awitil Jij»ccuieic t<»
sow ray akin la its nice an«l Jenr r.»»

OKO. COTKY, Merrill, ttia.
Kept. 21,1887.
Fob. 7. 1888..Nor a truce wlmt** r <>1 IfIlaeiuofrom which 1 Buffered him ah'-wr, >».i

locomy euro. OKO. t.'O'fhi.

Wo cannot do Jtutire to the cMcrm In
'utlcura. the great Skin t.'ure. un nil' .'*

loap, an cxqulklte Skin Beautificr, !' '< J
rom it, and Cuticura Keaoivent. the
'urlficr. nro held by tbo thousand*
and* wnoao Hvct have teen made h .: >>J
urc "i MK<>Ui«!i)K- uunilJi»w»>,.
11(1 Dimply difCMW of the »klQ, WrtiJ',
iuod, with low of hair.

8oWcTcirwhcrc. Vrtec, Cuticnr*.
Sc.; KoMifvcut, II. I'n'irfirwi " jTtt*
»Rt*a and Chemical Co., Jtoaton, Mum.

"Send for "How to (,'urv Hklu
mm. fiO lllimmtlotm. arnl lu) toil mi»uj*
IIMPLE8, Mark-head*. red, roach, chapHM

oily Mkln prevented hy Cutk-tir.i

do® ::;i^l^itiontx. .k. o'fiicji"' *.v rji.duUi

mis papers
ownpajwnr A<l*orti«lnn Bureau d
trcet>, wh<*Tondvor> ft|PIAf IfCD ifsrrjew "onk

AGAIN O.N TUB TO)' BOW.
No Tamil Alirnri of Wheeling In the l'cu>

mint Knee.
The Wheeling ball team it) again in the

lead in the race for the Tri-.State League
pennant,and if (he team continues to
play the game it has been putting up
nearly all the time since its return from
that fatal first trip, there is no reason

why it should not keep in the lead to
the finish of the championship season.
The fact that the Wheeling team is
again at the front is the result of yesterday'sgames. Wheeling won in the
game with Jackson and Lima lost in the
game with Columbus. Wheeling has
won 37 and lost 18 games, which inakea
her percentage .072 8-11. Lima, accord-
ing to President McDcrmith, has won 39
and lost 10 games, with one game in
dispute. Lima's percentage is 57112-19,
which is .1*137 oi' one nnint 1<>rk than

Martin 0 will be drilled in to-day. ijlic r11

kvas shut down yesterday while the {n
boiler was being moved back and con- unl
sections made. There is 1,800 feet of »

>il in the hole got in the top of the "°,
jantz sand. The location is southwest wc.
)f the Pees and Willets «3c Young Cam- cx}
ron - failures'and if it is a good well VU1

ivill be a great surprise. buj
AiWmioi'LE. j«llOCi

ilni«!K»Th In tlie City unit Wheeling l'cojile mjj
Abrond. of j

Mr. George A. Laughlin, of Cleveland) blii
is in the city. ful
Mr. J. L, Caldwell, of Huntington, orjl

was here yesterday. 'I111
Mr. II. W. Harding, of Washington,

Pa., was at the McLure House yesterday. ® j'
Joseph Hall, the pension man, of Hue


